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A DISPATCH has also been received at the

East India-rHouse from the Government of Bengal,
dated 3d October I825j withaninclosure,of which
the follovying is a copy :

Armistice concluded with the Burmese, September
\7tli 1825. :

BRIGADIER-GENERAL Sir Archibald Camp-
bell, K. C. B. and K. C. T. S. Commander-in-chief
of the British Forces in the Kingdom of Ava, Po-
litical Agent, &c. &c. having' empowered Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Tidy, C.B. Deputy Adjutant-Gene-
ral, and Lieutenant William Smith, of the Royal
Navy, commanding the light division, to conclude
an Armistice with the Burmese Army, with a view
to the restoration of .peace and amity between the
British Government and the Government of His
Majesty.the King of Ava j these Officers were met
on the 17th September by the Attawoou, Moonjee
Maha Monla Rajah, and the Woondock Maha
Seree Senkeegah, duly authorized bySahdo Menjee
Muha Mengon, first Minister of the King, when
the following articles were agreed upon, signed by,
and exchanged between the parties deputed as
above mentioned.

FIB8T.
There shall be a cessation of hostilities between

the British and Burmese armies, from the date
hereof to th,e J7th day of October next, inclusive.

SECOND.
The first Minister of the King, Sahdo Menjee

Muh a Mengon, being invested with full powers
-from His Majesty for that purpose, will meet the
British Authorities (duly qualified by their Go-
\ernrnent) at the village of Nenbonzick (being
half-way between the armies) on the 2d of October
next, there to enter into negotiations for the re-

establishment of peace betflreeB the subjects,of the
two countries. '

THIRD.
A line of demarcation shall be drawn between

the two armies, commencing at Comma, on the
western bank of the Irrawadcly, passing through
the village of Nenbonzick, and continuing along
the road from that village to Tongho.

The respective parties engage to prevent their
troops or adherents passing the said line ; and fur-
ther give assurance that all parties or detachments
belonging to either shall be immediately recalled to
their own side of the line, respectively.

It is further agreed on the part of the British
Commander, that this cessation of hostilities shall
be observed by the several British Armies on the
frontiers of these dominions, which shall remain
without making any'forward movement before the
18th of October next, when the armistice shall
cease and determine'} the Burmese Authorities en-
gaging that this article shall be reciprocally ob-
served. '

FOURTH.
Two Officers from each army are to meet on the

2?d instant at the village of Nenbonzick, to mark
ofF.the ground for the encampment of the respective
Chiefs and their followers, and to make any other
arrangements which' they may deem requisite, pre-
paratory to the meeting of the said High Commis-
sioners.

FIFTH.
The state of the King of Ava's first Minister ab-

solutely requiring that he shall not move without
the attendance, of five hundred men with fire-arms,
and.f ive hundred men with swords, the British
Commander will of course be attended by a corres-
ponding number, should he deem it requisite.

Done at Meeady, the 17th day of September J 825.
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